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CHAPTER 143. 

JUlUSDICTION OlmED IN OOUNCIL BLUPlIB. 

AN ACT to Cede Jurisdiction over certain Lots to be acquired and 
owned by the United States Government in the City of CouDcil 
Blutts, for the ~;te of the P08~mce. Internal Revenue, and other 
Government Oltioos therein. -

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That jurisdiction is hereby ceded to the United 

.Jurledictlon Sta.tes over those certain lots in the city of Council Blufl'H here
~~ ts~ after acquired and owned by the United States government and 
~~:r g:,oy~-:!t held or used for the accommodation of the post-ofl!.ce. internal 
otIloee. revenue offices, and other government offices at the CIty of Coun-

cil Bluffs, state of ·Iowa: Provided, that such jurisdiction is 
l'roYIIIo; alate'. granted upon the expl't'SS condition that the state of Iowa shall 
~ retain concurrent jurisdiction with the United States in and over 

the said lot or Iota flO far as that civil process in all cases not t[a]f
fecting the real and personal property of the United States, and 
such criminal and other process as shall issue under the authority 
of the state of Iowa, against any person or persons charged with 
crime or misdemeanors committed within or without the limits 
of the said lots, may be executed therein in the aame way and 
manner as if no jurisdiction had been hereby ceded. . 

SEC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall 
PabllaatloD. be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State 

Register, a newspaper published in Des Moines, and The Daily 
Nonpareil, a newspaper in the city of Council·Bluffs, Iowa. 

Approved, March 20, 1882. 

I hereby certify that the fOl'eJlOing act waa published in the IOfDG 
State HelPBtel' March 28, and TluJ D(iilIL N onpareIJ March 25, 1882. 

J. A. T. HULL, Secretaf71 of Stat.. 

CHAPTER 144. 

ABOUKBNTB ON KOTIONB JOR REBlURING IN THB SUPBBKB OOl1Br.. 

1.]1'. _ AN ACT to Repeal Sections 8201 and 3202 of the Code of 1873 and to 
Provide a Substitute therefor in Relation to Petitions and Argu
ments for Rehearing in the Supreme Court. (Amendatory of Ch. 
2, Title XIX, relatmg to appellate ProceediDga in the Supreme 
Court.J 

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SBCrION 1. That sections 3201 and 320:a of the code of 1873 

00cJe, _. IDOl be and the same are hereby repealed and the following enacted 
~nD'll1lpea in lieu thereof: 
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